
ON HAND SCRIP ORDER FORM 

We offer a variety of Scrip Cards on hand in the office for purchase every Thursday 
from 7:30-8:30am and 2:30-3:30pm.  If those times are not convenient for you we have 
created this order form.  This form will be sent home in the Wednesday Blue Folder.  
Simply choose which cards and quantity you would like to purchase, add up the total, 
send in cash or check (payable to Christ the King), and we will fill the order and send it 
home in a Scrip folder with your designated student.  Please return the scrip folder back 
to the teacher so we can keep reusing it throughout the year.  This is a GREAT way to 
make money for our school without having to spend extra time or money!  For any cards 
not on this form, please visit www.shopwithscrip.com to order any other cards monthly.  
We are always taking suggestions as well.  If you don’t see a card you use weekly and 
would like to have it available to you please put it in the note section at the bottom of the 
form and we can start carrying it.  Keep in mind we cannot carry all the inventory and 
would like to do a lot online. If we start increasing the number of people participating 
we can switch back to weekly online orders instead of monthly.  Thank you all for your 
participation!!  Please contact the Scrip Coordinator Heather Wnorowski at 
CTKSScrip@gmail.com for any questions or concerns you may have. 
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ON HAND SCRIP ORDER FORM 

Name:_________________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:_________________________________________________________________ 

email:__________________________________________________________________ 

Child:__________________________________________________________________ 

BP Gas $50 x____ =     Shell Gas $50 x____ = 

Panera $10 x____  =     Starbucks $10 x____ = 

Walmart/Sam’s $25 x____ =    Walmart/Sam’s $100 x____= 

Target $25 x____=      Target $100 x____= 

Publix $25 x____=     Publix $100 x____= 

Winn Dixie $25 x____=     Winn Dixie $100 x____= 

Dunkin Donuts $10 x____=    Little Caesars $20x____=  

Chipotle $25 x____=     Honey Baked Ham $25 x____= 

Amazon $25 x____=     Petsmart $25 x____= 

Total Due:____________________ 

Note: 


